£ made on rnar^ne produd find, that many corallines, as well as corals, are com peted of a great number of tubes, which proceed from animals; and as thefe tubes are made of dif ferent materials in different fpecies, fo are they difi* pofed in variety of different forms. Some are united clofely and compadly together, as in the red coral, fee P l a t e XVII. letter A \ and in fome fpecies of the white, as at letter B5 in both of whic combined together, forming irregular ramifications, like trees: Others rife in tufts, like groupes of the tu bular flalks of plants, diftind from one another. Two forts of thefe the fifhermen frequently take up at fea in their nets, particularly near the Buoy of the Nore, at the opening of the river Thames. When thefe are firft taken out of the fea, and immediately put into abafonof fea water, you may obferve, that each tube has its proper polype, fitting on it, of a mofl beautiful crimfon colour. L etter!), in 'XVII. gives us the figure of the 
u p l i c a t o -p i n n a t i s , injlruftis.
Upon taking the tubes and animals of this curious Maltefe coralline out of the fpirits of wine, wherein they had been prcferved, I perceived a fmall flimy bag, in which they feemed to be inferted, and to take their rife from, as may beobferved at letter d, Plate XVIII. W hat has been the ufe of this bag,is un certain, unlefs we conjecture it to have been the ma trix of feveral of thefe fcolopendras in their embrio ft ate.
The tubes, which are built by the inclofed ani mals, as they rife in height, gently increafe in dia^ meter:. The texture of their outfide coat is formed of an afh-coloured earthy matter, of different fhades in different flrata, and clofely united to-an inner coat, which is of a tough, horny, tranfparent, and very fmooth fubftancej the cavity, or infide, of the tube, is perfectly round, tho' the animal is of a long compreffed figure, like a leach extended. It appears, from the marks of its feet on the infide.of the tube, that it can turn itfelf freely about, and move up and down, the better to attack and fecure its prey.
This fcolopendra* has two very curious and re markable tentaculi,. or arms,, the left much larger than the right; thefe are doubly feathered, as may be feen, in the magnified part, at C : The number of feet on eaph fide of the. body of this animal exceeds one hundred and fifty. tin£t account of all the obfervations I have been making this fevere feafon $ but the few that follow will, I hope, excufe me to you, for the pre fers. They were taken by thermometers expofed to S s s 2. the.
